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Ih« llriglit IMy 11m Dawu«d.
Never liu * year spoiled with brighter

proepecl* tor the future of Wheeling thnu
the present one. Taat energy which has
languished so long seems to have been
stirred op at last, and the native hoe ol

resolution, which bu evor been sickliod
o'er with the ptlo cast ol thought, hue
atiilenod its backbone and assumed an ac.

tlvlty which promises substantial results.
The Ohamber of Commerce has been th«
ouice, to t groat extent, of this regnnertlon,and through it new business enter'

prise* have been encouraged, and venturesthat possibly would yet bo languish*
log in a dreamy sort ol contemplation
and hesitancy bavo taken a practical
ahapo.
Evident of thii no «r life in to be found

on every hand, and every day something
turns up in the commercial and inauufsc
taring circles gratifying to those who have
the advancement and growth of the cltj
most at heart By spring two new and
extenalvo potteried will be In operation,
increasing the army uf wage-earners and
adding to the wealth of the community.
For the first time in the history of lLt> city
the railroad lacilitiea promise to ue suce

aa ahe has long striven fur, and th» di-jadvantagesshe lias Buffered removed. The
city has given on unqualified oadoiabuient
to the Union bridge scheme.in almost
nnanimoualy favoring the subscri tion
of three hundred thousand dollars t j its
erection, which is anotbor evidence of the
a wakening spoken of.
The prospecta conld not well look

brighter. And we have not struck tlie
turn in the long lano vro havo been travel*
lug in any too soon. Yeara have been
spent in bemoaning the ahort-aightod

# policy that coropellvd the Baltimore A
Ohio Ksilroad to construct their bridge at

Benwood, and after sitting with folded
hands eo long in this sort of helplcts,
dazed condition, the people have at last
been brought to a realization that if they
did not help themselves no one else
would. The energy aud eloquence
spent ifl picturing what Wheeling would
have boen had the alleged ofler to
cut down the hill been accepted, |liave
UDDU UUOIWU ili-.J UiUiU pivuwuiB liununels,and the growlers and groaners hove
fallen into the progressive spirit of the
times, leaving all vain regrets behind.
Taking ono thing with another it is pretty
clear that wo have at last plunged into
the "awimand that conservatism which
has always characterized the management
and character of oar commercial and manoiactnringestablishments can be rolled on
to protect us from nndue inflation and disaster.The prospect at present certainly
points upward and onward.

Nothing Dour, Nothing Doing;.
Of larKe promises and small fulfillment

is about the sizo of the Democratic party.
If this assertion is disputed we have only
to glance at the record of the parly in
Congress. In the twelvo years it has been
in power in tho Honso of Representative
it has achioved notbiug; literally has not
accomplished anything that recommends
it to the confldonco of the people. No
good has ever como out ot this political
Nisaretb, and no one nocd expect to live
to see tie day when it will produce anythingdesirable.

After giving a bill of particulars, showingthe monumental incompetency of
former Congresses, the Cincinnati Timet'
Star, in reaching the present House, says:
The House of Representatives of the

Fiftieth Congress was elected twenty
months after Mr. Oloveland, at bis Inauguration,had blown a thunder-blast (on a
tin horn) for revenuo reform. The sinplushau been constantly growing, the
Treasury has not yet ventured to uso its
powers to their full extent for reducing the
debt, and the embarrassment of unemployedrevenues lias become worse and
worse. The Fiftieth OongreeB has been in
session moro than two months and a half.
Only one subject was discussed prior to
the meeting 01 Congress. Only one opinionobtained in the public mind as to tho
business of Congress at tbis session. Ke-
venue reduction was the popular theme,
the ono univorsally recognized duty of
Uongreea. A maj jrity o( Democratic memboraare in sympathy with the President
and bis policy. They have the Speakershipand the Ways end Means Committee.
The Senate has been waiting to consider
any scheme ol leform which might be proposedin the House, where rovenue
measures must originate. Yet the brat
step ban not been taken by tho House. No
bill la before that body. No bill which
even the Democrats themselves can nnlte
npon is In prospect.

It la true that nothing can be exported
now that will benellt the conntry. It is
certain, however, that il they do manage
to pass a measure, and mors especially a

tariff measure, they will be onable to
break away the traditions ol the party and
will accomplish the nsnal leat ol blunderinglypotting their feet in it.

Ia the Lair of .Governor 11111.
David B. Hill, who by some unexplainedpervereity on the part ol the

voters ol New York was made Governor
ol that commonwealth, and who sines'
reaching that political pinnacle has had
hlaofl eye squinted at the Presidential
chair, tarna out to be one of those cheerfolretrenchment and reform Democrats
we hear so mnch about It la the old,
old atory.promises and pledges on the
stamp, extravagance and waste In otllce.
In an account of the remodoling and refurnishingof the Executlvo mansion at
Albany the Now York Times furnishes a

schedule of articles and the pries ol each
which must bs somewhat appalling to
those whose simple faith and homely
creed Induced them to vols for the gorgeousDavid as the embodiment of "Jefferson

simplicity."
Is his Inaugural address, when hs was

about to enter tho Promised Land, as it
were, he palled the wool still farther over

the eyes ol * bllaaluijy credulous aonitltnencyby remarking In grandiloquent
manner that hia thoughts turned that day
to the great work ol administrative reform
which lay before him in the vineyard be
waa called by tbe people to labor. Little
did iiia wuCding hearers dream then that
to-day he would pais hia aomnolent houre
in a 1250 bedstead, or enjoy hia noon nap
on it gaily caparisoned aofa worth S18S.
Nor la it poatibls tliat in their innocence
the supporters ol Hill imagined that it
woald roquiro a J350 mirror to redact all
the loveliness ol lorm and beanty ol
leatnre with which the gods had endowed
him. |
That the glowing Urea In .the gratea

might sot ahlne too brightly Is the sweetlythoughtful eyes of this igreat administrativereformer it was found necessary to

ahleld them with a pair of.$300 aroberque
worked leatbor ecreens. Oh 1Jeffereonun
simplicity, thy same la surely Hill I It waa
also found nicwsary to provide bin) with
a fltU conversation chair In which be
could hold sweet converse with the lords
and knights of the realm. The luxuriousneeaof the aerlagio) cannot compare with
tbo warm Orientalism ol the chamber
David B. furnished with a pillow
safe, mahogany table, two pillow arm

ahairs, pillow ottoman and silk tapoetry,
all of which required the outlay of $575 In

good money. In the came room the great
reform Governor conld rest his arm on a

$254 mantel -shUe listening to the sensuous
symphonies intoned by a $400 musical

clock. Hero is rlchneaa of blood as thick
as cream.
All work and no play is said to dull the

intellect, and to provide against such a

calamity David forgets the cares of Stato
by taking delight in watching tho gambols
of the ivory bails on billiard and pool
tables invoiced at $U00. Dot why worry
through the list? It is enough to state
that the total of the bill amounts to $160,0001

This reckless luxury in a Democratic
reformer might be passed over with a

atnilc, but the people of New York seem

disposed to "oeo about" these expenditures,as they are claimed to have been
made in violation of law. Is it any wonderthat tho heathen rage, and tho people
imagine vain tbirjra? Ob, reform! How
much extravagance is committed in thy
namol

UAItUWOOU MEN.

An Organlxatlou of Lumbtir Men to be
Formed March 7.

ejHdal Corrtfpoiulencc oj the Intelligcnccr.
Clahkbmjbg, W. Va., Feb. 22.A meet.ing of the hard wood lumber manufac,

larcts audahippora of Weat Virginia waa

held here to-day ior the purpose of conferringupon the advisability of organizing
a lumber dealers' association for this State,
for the general advancement of the intereataof too trade and adopting uniform inspectionrales, etc. The following firms
were represented:
Backhnanon River Lumber Company,

A. (4. Gillin, Bockhannon.
Hinkle, King & Co., George Hayes,

Kowleabnrg.
G. W. Curtin & Co., S. H. Gramm,

Grafton.
J. 0. Painter & Bro., Thornton.
Z. OUutt, Alorganville.
K. T. Lownden, Rico & Co., Clarksburg.
Major 8. B. King was called to the chair

and W. T.Price appointed Secretary. After
a fall diocusoion of the subject the followingresolutions wore adopted:
limited, That the Secretary of thia

moeting be requested to invite all persons
interested in tne manufacture or shipping
of hardwood lumber iu this State, to
meet hi Clarkebarg on Wednesday, March
7,1888, at 10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of efleeting a permanent organization.

Resolved. That the several newapapnrs of
thie State be requeated to publish the proceedingsof thio meeting.
On motion the meeting adjourned to

meet on March 7,1888.
S. B. Kino, Chairman.
W. T. Pbicb, Secretary.

Will Ariojit the Western Plan.
Fairmont Wat Virginian.
nenriy evory wbbk wo iuutnvo a liannpaperfrom some point in the West which

contains nothing outside of that which is
intended to attract people to tho town in
which It ia published. It is called a
boomer. It fails to speak of the cyclones,
and blizzards, of the grasshoppers and
drouths.no, none of these things.bnt it
Days everything in favor of its section that
is likely to excito people here and caose
them to become di&eatiafled, pall up stakes
and go Went. This hai gono on long
enough, and everybody should endeavor,
and it shall be onr aim in the future, to
show that West Virginia has advantages
over any oi the Weatern States, and is declinedto rank with the richest aud beet
in the Union. We have everything here
to moke ns a rich peoplo in time.coal,
iron ore, timber, natural gas, water power,
railroads in operation and others under
way, while the West can only ofTer cheap
lands, and if the man who goes there and
buys them Isn't frozen to death by the
blizzard, it will be bocanaa he will be too
deep in his cave in the ground hiding
from the cyclone.

Only KeaUs Knterprlio.
Wuton W'oridi
In order to make tho boom in this

State, which is being agitated by the press
of thu entire State, a brilliant success, it is
necessary that meetings be called in all
the cities aud townships of everv county
in the State, and tako action with regard
to sending delegates to the convention to
bo held at the Ohambsrof Commerce in
Wheeling, on the 29th inst. All who have
the welfare of thoir immediate localities,
or rathor State of West Virginia, at heart
are respectfnlly invited to bo present at
the convention. Let every one, whether
merchant, mechanic, day laborer, professionalman, or what not, eay or do
something that will tend to encourage tho
scheme of building up this, the richest
State in the Union, in her natural state.
The slumbering wealth that lies hidden
in the lofty tmountains in We«t Virginia;
the grand forosUi of the finest tmiber that

i 41.~ i... -i >u. ...tu .
una K,UT> " "Huu *»* «» ui kuo oniut.

tho unmistakable evidence ,of rich oil
fields Hud natural gas, onlv await the band
of enterprise to make thin tho beet State
in the Union.

Senator CaiutUn'a Lack.
Parktrtburg Journal.
8enator Gamden'a good lock aa a fishermanfollowed him to Florida. A few days

ago he caught a dsli off the Gulf coast that
weighed 148 pounds and was six feet and
sevon inches long. Somo of the scales of
this monster of the deep were sent home
as evidonce that the beast had actually
baen landed.

I Bill II H li^lt

rfMim VSt>iiioh stnip U only la
iHjtr.'iif* trmrtfrt, »nJ bear* ourMp ciiifitd Trau»U«rka to wit.

A Huli»llm,t In a CirtU.aRflUTX-*rfmlstnnl\>utwn-hi'"l, « thoW^DlK^rMlmtierteoetureeolVol* W.

TBANHUB8TANTIATIOX.
A Lutheran Htntatcr U^'paudi to Mlibop

XCaIq'k Lecture.
l9l>*Edtior of (U InUUiotneer.
Sir:.Bishop Kaiu, as reported in the

Imtiluokmckb of February 20th, codfoundsLather's doctrine of the real presencewith the Roman Oatholio doctrine of
transnbstantiation. That Luther held the
former, and all his lifi defended it against
those who taught that the bread and
wine in the Lord's Supper are emblems,
and nothing more than emblems, of the
absent Saviour, no one will deny. The
Augsburg confosuion also trnly teaches
the real presence of the body ana blood of
Ohriet in the Eicharist. But neither
Luther nor the confession teaches transeobstantiation.»

If the Bishop had read ten lines farther
in Alt. VI.. of the Smalcald, articles,
written by Lnthor in 1537, seven years
after the presentation of the Augsburg
confoesioo. be would have come to these
words: "Concerning traneubsUntiation,
we do by no means regard the en bile
sophistry, in which they teach that broad
and wine part with, or lose their natural
essence, the form and color only remaining,but are no longer real bread and wine;
for it correeponda beat with scripture,
that broad is and remains here, as tit.
Paul himself calls it,'The bread which I
break." 1 Cor., 10-ltf. 'And no let him
eat of that bread.' 1 Cor. 11-28."

This mast betaken as an interpretation,
In part, of Article z of tho Augsburg Confession,which says: "Concerning the Holy
Sapper of the Lord it is tanght that the
true body and blood ol Christ are traly
present, under the form of bread and
wine, in the Lord's Sapper, and there administeredand received." These words
might poaaibly have been construed by
the Papist* to favor their doctrine o

transubstantiation; that ia, that the bread
and wine are changed in the Lord's Sapper,into the body and blood of Christ, so

that they "loso their subetauce and naturaleaseuoe of character, and thoa are annihilated,the external form alone remaining."Bat Lather Mid afterward, aa

quoted above, "We do by no meanaregardthe subtle sophistry," etc.
Can anything be plainer than that,

while the great Reformer all his life upheldthe true presence of the body and
blood of Christ in the Lord's Supper, he
opposed the Papal doctrine of trantubstantiation?What Lather held on this
subject, the groat body of Lutherans
throughout the world, namberlug about
fifty millions, still believe, teach and oon
leu.
An explanation of Luther's dor.trino of

the Lord's Supper is not called for here,
These statements are made pimply in the
interests of historic truth, and to show
that Luther did not hold the Roman
Catholic doctrine, nor anything like it.

A Lutus&ak,
Grafloi\, JP. Va , February 2-1.

A Crooked Flue.
One of the conundrums of our childhoodwas, "Why is a swallow like a

smoky chimney?" and tho answer was,
"because both have a crooked flao." This
has the first essential of a capital pun and
a good conundrum.viz.: it ia very bad;
but it has been excelled by a lady in
Springfield. Masa, who spoke of the pastorof her anarch as "a crooked fine," and,
on being asked to explain, sho said: "1
don't mean to say the dear man smokes.
he's too cold for that.but ho doesn't
draw well^J

LUK1K
THOMPSON'.On Friday morning. February 21,

1888, >it 12:41) o'c'ock, G. W. Iuomwom, la tao
82(1 year ol his age.

The funeral will tako place /rum bis laio rcaldenco
on tbo National Itoad, 1% iniloi cast of Wheellug,onMonday afternoon at '2;S0o'clock. Tbe
friends of the family arc Invited to a»?nd.
Carriages will Icavo tho McLurc Houxo at 2:15,
aud thero will he otbera at thu borne for thone
who may oomo by tbe K m Grovo Kailroad.

COLV1G.On Friday morning, February 24, 1888,
at 3:15 o'clock, of naraljtls, John ti. Col v.a, in
tbo 76th year of bla ago.

Funeral services at bla Into residence, No 105ti
Main street, this (Saturday) afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment at Baruesvlllo, Ohio, Bunday.Feb. '26. at 12 :t0 p. v.

HflllfSUnNftATA DDU !>nlyahsoluto. I
IIWWUII yp I Mllllll mm,urt* CUin
wor»t chroniccwi nwitialrd for Catarrhal throat
ITrctlon*, foul breath, otrcnalm <Hl»rf, von* throat,diphtheria, Cold In the lu-od. A*k for " H»t'uit nM't'mmm.1'aoo. Drug. E. H.Wnjj, Jersey city,.V.J.

t=^Um~Y0UNG
wnt tfnitrticy to wr'nW«^or of tho

leaurelle oil
ItcmorMand pravrntaWrinkle*, mid roughnp«aof Flesh or akin
prewrrM n youthful,
|ilump,in**h comlltloa
mow* plmplra, c'lmn
tho oomiilriliin, tlio
onlr miictftiici- known
that alUarre*! tad jti»tl.

bniRgtaUor Kip.
k. n. WKMJi, rbowiu.

itnrj (1lj, V J.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Arrival and departure op

TRAINS.On and alter Nov. 30.1887-Kxkjljcatio*of BarxamfGi Mi bx*. 'Dally. tBnnday
ojcooptod. JMonday exc eptcd. |8aWrday exoepted.IBondsy only.. rMterBtanriard time;

U, I O. K. Br-&m Depart Arrlfe.
Cxprew.............. »8:40 am *10:6& pm
Xzpresr. *8:45 pm *10:60 am
Onmberland Aooom 8:S0am R:Mpa
QraltouAocom 8:45pm 9:23*
Moandsrilla Acnom....,~«-. 13:01 pic 1:4.

warr.
Exprca (Chicato and Ool)-~«* *9:50 am »«:4orm
Chicago Kxprew .. .... 8:40pm nm
Chlcaso Limited *10:00pm >".40am
Oolumbna Aooom....... 12:'i5pm :H:Wam
Olndanatl Limited.- ...... {li: 16 nm (5:00 am
Colnmbua & Cincinnati £x~... |2:46atn |5:00 am
Ht.GlalrarllleAooom t8:&c»m ts:40am
it Olatrtrllle Aocora ......... W:00pm tl:45pm

AMom^ ^. f5:46pra ft:43pm
WMhlncionand Fltubaith,m 8:00 am *9:40 am
Washington and PltUburgh,*. 18:10 An tl2:46pm
Washington and Pittsburgh.... *7:00 pm 16:55 pm
Waahlngton ud Fltttburgh.... fl :46 pm |Ll:l0pmWashington. .fB :30 pm f8:00un

1*., O. A St* Zh Bf.
Pittsburgh , tt:36 em t7:00pm
Pittsburgh and Hew Torir^ fl :86 pm «:«.pm
Pittrtuigh and Mtw York.. U:20 pm ill :13 am

lnffi
Xxprm, Ota. and Bt. Louis..... f 7:85 am t 7:16aa
Ixpress, Cln. and Ht. Lou'j f 9 :05 pm t 7:00 pm
Kxpruo, Bteabanrille and CoL f 1:88 pa f 8:46pm8taubenrlll« and Demton f 4:20 paO. * V. B. H,
Ptttiburghand Cleveland 6:10 am «:47pmBteubenvllle Accommodation. 9:83 am 8.4?pa
Pitta., New York and Ohloago- 11:17 am ll:83am
Welimile sooommodttlon 6:14 pa 6:23paOlwa^C^ASlttob'ttapk. 2:02pa 8:63aa

Oi, L. M Wi K. lit
bpraa, nitTeiand,«. and W. 13:86 pa 8:06paIfMillion AoooiBn.... 6:00 pm 11:36am
Bt. Glalrrrllle Aooom^ 10:25 am 1:85pm
Bt. Olalr«TlUtA000aHM...MMN. 2:06pa 6:85pa
St. Clalreville Aooom ...... 6:10pm 8:CCpmx-0o^^SiSar e:30pm»7:80pm
PMaenior . * 7:46 am *11:45aa
Peaenger »l2:foam 2:60pa«:00pa B:i5paFreight ..

If. s. * O. Uallroad. <
Bellalre A Zanearlllo Through Passenger leaves

Bellalre at 8:40*. a., arrives at Bellalre at 4 p. a.Woodsfleld Puaenger leajoa Bellalre at 4:20 p. '
a., arrtvet at Bellairo at 8:30 a. a. <
Bnmmerflold AooommodaUon leave* Bellalre at1:00 p. m., arrives at Bellalre at 10:45 a. m. ,

\T7heeling 4 GROVE R, R. JYf On and after Monday, October 81, 1887, <tialni on the Wheeling & Sim Grore Railroad will ,
ran aa follows: j
Leave Wheeling: r

pm, 6:20 pm, 7:00pm, 9:00 pm.
Arrive at Wheeling Park: 1
6:00 am, 7:36 am. 9:86 a a, U:8S a a. 2:06 pm, 1

4:06 pa, 6:66 pm, 7:86 pa, 9:86 pa.
'wvia>

Leave Wheeling Park:
6:10 a m, 7:«6 a a, in:oo a a. 12:80 p a,2:80 pa.4:20pm.6:10pin.8:00pa,10:00pa.Arriveat Wheeling:
6:46 a a. 8:30 am. 10:86 a a, 1:06 pa, 8:06 s a.

*

4:66pm,6:46pm,8:85 p m, 10:80pm.
BONDAYB.Leavo thecltj at 8:00 am. and raneverjhour until 9:00 pm Leave Wheeling Park

at 9:00 a a, and ran every hour until 10 p a, tx .

oept the church train, which will leave the i*ark r
at 9:46 a a, and cltj at 1:16 pm.

OO39 O. HZBSCBtBapi

WKW ADVERTI8EMJCNT8.

rpo LOAN.1600 AND$1,000 ON GOOD
X city or coanty real estate. W. H. HA.LLKB.
UUb
"TTTANTED.A GIRL TO DO GEN?T KRAL Housework In a family o( two Enquire|it >6 Thirteenth streoL

WANTED.MAN AH AGENT.A
f T new arrtclt. veils everywhere, rlty or ooua«

tjr; no experlonce needed. One New York Agent'a
first order, a car load; New Jersey Arent>. naif
car; Ind. Agent, ball car, and no on. Karecbiuoe;
permanent bualmsi; excluilre territory. Write
The Monarch Co., Cincinnati Ohio. fe25-s

j^OTICE.
The numbers ol the Bar will meet at the

Court House at 8 o'clock t. v. to-day, to take appropriate
action with reference to the death ol

Jodie GeorgeW Thompson. le2S

piANO AT A BARGAIN!

A Second-hand Fischer, in good order.
Alio, a Fluo Second hand Btelnway, lor tale at a

great bargain, at
F. W. BADMEP. & CO.'B,

Ulb 1810 Market fltrfet.

yy una muuniAin

Ice Cream Freezers.
Spring stock Just reccivod, at

NK8BITT & BHO.'H,
fo3> 1312 Market Street

F)R CINCINNATI. LOUIS-.JEJvj,VILLK and intermediate point*.
The Quo passenger steamer
LOUIH A. SHIRLEY THOa. Oontcb, Captain,

Charley Reeves, Clerk.
Will leave for the above Batuhday, Fan. 25, at 8
r.M. For all Information apply to
fe24 FRANK BOOTH. Agent

JfOR RENT.
Store-room with dwelling attached, No. 2141

Main street, near new Warwick Pottery, suitable
for Grocery Store, Produce or Tobacco budneti, or
any similar buslneai. Apply to

J. W. AMICK,
fu23 1141 Main atrret.

WHITE, DECORATED
AND GOLD BAND

Dinner and Tea Sets!
0

Full Sets. or any number of piccca that may be
wanted. Fine gooia at low prices.

J5WING BR08.,
fc2i 1 <15 M.rfccl fll. opp. Mcluro gon,c.
NEW BLOCK OF

Portrait Frames I
All of the Latest Patterns, aud very low priccs.
Juat received at

E. L. NIOOLL'B ART STORK,
fc23 1222 Market Btroot.

FOR RENT.
No. 22fO Main street, store room.
No. IfiOi Chapline street, 4 rooms.
No. 1603 Chapline strout, 3 rooma.

No. 122 Fifteenth street, 4 rooms, first (loor.
No. 1/2 Fifteenth street, i rooms, second lioor.
No. 112 Seventeenth street, 4 rooms, first floor.
No. 1321 Chapllno street, 7 rooms.
No. 7w Houih Penu street, 7 rooms.
No. 36U> Wood street, 6 rooms
Apply to W. H BINKHAKT,

fett 1168 Market Street.

The holman adjustable baby
GABWAGKI

Look before you buy When baying Baby Carriagesbe turo you ro to 0. 0. Gcniber's and sec
the lio'.insu AdJuUablo Baby carriapo, the btst
thing In the market Cost you so inoro than auy
other carriage Can bo made Into a bouse carriage,crib, cradle and tlcigh Any chi.'d largo
enouHh to have charge ol a baby cau make tse
clinugc iu a few seconds. Remember, they can
nuly bo bought of 0. U. CJouther, the Solo Ageut
for west Virginia
MtMW 0. UESTHER, 1CC5 Main Ht

jpor bale.
A Dcalrable frstdenee, No. 9235 Chapllne street;

lias nlf e rooms and bath room, hot and cold
water: Is heated by natural gas. This property
has a frontage on Chapllne street of forty feet and
a depth from ejbapliuo street to tbo alley of one
hundred and tweutf feet. Thjrelsagood brie*
t table on the rear of tbo lot.
For further particulars inquire on the premises;

of J.W. U\KTO:i. or of JAMKd NE1LL, of Nelll
A Elllngham. .ff21

Wheeling Business College,
A LIVE, TROWRESSIVE,

Til UROL'It II SCHOOL*
Call or addrots as above for our beautiful illustratedcatalogue. folSaaw

j^ist of letters
Remaining in the I'ostoffico at Wheeling, Ohio

county, W. \ a., Saturday, February 26,1888. To obtainauy of the following the applicant must ask
xor auverUM.'u teiieri, giving uaio ox i»i:

LADLK8' LIST.
Boll, Mlu Idda Ncamann, Mfai Lcanoy 2
Kelly, Mrs. Kddlo C. Pierce, Wra.Umrlolta
lAtiRtry. Ida Pooler. Mm. M.
Mori tan. Joalo II. Wolf, Mm. Toblu
Mulligan, Mra. Henry

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Adaoa, Honor Maxwell, W. V.
Carljle, J. 0. Pattfaon, Sam D.
Carr, YaXvt, BhcUlard, Frank
Grimei, Albert Hratih, Jamca
Grlunoll 1L WUltami, B. L.
Jam*, Howard Wesley

FOREIGN LIST.
Rutterlck. Colonel Mather, H. H.
Harj>crath, Joael Rei»,Johnfe28ROBERT SIMPSON. P. M.

J. S. RHODES & 00.
SPECIAL SALE

07

Tahlo I inon
i uuiu (.ilium

20 PER GENT LESS
Tiinn Regular JPrice.

SO Inch Heavy Cream Damaak at OS contfl.
58 Irch Heavy Cream Damaak, good grade, <110.
CM Inch Heavy Cream Damask, hotter grade. Boo.
(JO loch Heavy Cream Damatk, extra fine, CO and

75 cent*.

58 Inch Pall IJlotchcd Damuk at 50 ccnta.
UU Inch Full Iileachod Damaak, extra bargain, at

75 CQlltl,

Two Extra Drives in Bleached Napkins.
75 Dozan Extra Heavy % Napkins at $1 50.

100 Dozen Extra Heavy Full ^ Napkins, 911)8*

Complete Assortment ol Towels,
Spreads, &c.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
1024

JUDICIAL SALE OF
HEAL ESTATE.

In purananco of an nrdor of the Circuit Court of
[)hlo county, made at tha November term, 1887, In
the cam of tbo Wellaburg National Bank vs. Jamei
W. Dickey and George W. Dickey, I will offer for 1
tale at the front door of tho Court House In said
»unty, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1888,
it tho bour of 10 o'clock a. it. tho following prop-
>rty, to-wlt: A parcel of land, containing about
acrea and 16 perches, aituated In Liberty District, «

Jhio county, upou ine water* of oasueman's «un,
icar the nuto line, being the land convoked by
[ohn Howard and wife to aalil James W. and
Jenrgo W. Dicker, by deed reoorded la Deed Book I
4. reoorda of Ohio county.

One-half ca»h, and remainder In six I
nontbs, the purchwer tn git® a noto, with iccurlty, '

waxing Interest, lor deferred instalment.
W. C. HANDLAN,

Sheriff Oblo county.
Bwiwo. MKtvra A Riutr. Attorney. fe4-s

pRESOH CONDITION POWDER1

For Horses and Cattle.
It purifies the blood, cleanaca the tyttem. and
nts your stock In line order lor spring work.
Bold only by R. H. LIST,

fc24 1010 Main Street.

Q»Q. K. MTCTKIi A CO,

Geo.E.Strfel
&c CO.

OFFER THIS WEEK
lOO

PIECES
LADIES'
All-Wool

SUITING!
52-lnches Wide.

IN AIArTilB

NEW SHADES!
.AT

42c. PerYard
AUK.

CHEAPAT G5c.

6E0.E.STIFEL&C0.
1114 MAIN ST.

fc20

LOGAN A CO. I

LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular LlnlmouL Bell* rapidly. Just the

thing for Kheumatlo fains, Sprains, Soro 'lhroat,
&c. oeuts.

Logan &. Go.'s Gough Balsam.
Effective. Pleasant Dom not oonstlpate. First*
class In all respects. '« Seoul*.

Sanguelanges Face Powder.
Said to rival PoszonTs, and only half the price.

8atuples free. y
CHZItRY LIP SALVJff,
ALMOND FLOUK, 1
LILLY C'ltUAM, ;

And all tho popular Coimetios, Skin Soape, Ac
FOB BALE BY J

LOGAN Ss> CO,, |
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

WE WOULD fiTTo SHOW YOU.
Our Toilet Soaps.

To describe tho varieties wo bavo would All a
columu.

WE HAVE TIIE GOODS!
And can plcaso you In quality and price.

LOGKAJST &c GO.
Drnggiatfl, Bridge Oorner. |

feio

STATIONERY.

OA.RD
=

To Retail Druggists and Grocers .

ol Wheeling and Vicinity. '
We bavo rccelvod sufficient encouragement to

Induce us to continue inlicitlng your orders /or c
Btaplo Stationery and School dnoplioe, so that our ;
representative will from timo to tlmo. a<k for your
orders, and howovor small they may be will nave
our best attention
Any dealer needing any items in our lino, in a

hurry,woo will telephone or mall us word to that
effect, can have our auent call with sample* and .

prices of goods wantoa at ouce. Try ns.

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
fe24 Nr>. 1301 Market Street.

185Ji. 1887.

Blank Books and Stationary I
CA«n BOOKS. DAY BOOKS,

JOUliNALB, LBDUMtS,
invoice and Trial Balance Books, Pens, Inks, Pen*
holders and Pencils, Writing and Oallgraph L

Papers, Envelopes, etc.

The largest stock and greatest variety In the
State. Bold Betall at Wholesalo Prices, by

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
S6.TWJSLFTH ST. f

,1
TTALENIINES, «
T

Fine and Oomlo,
kl Wbolec&Ie and Retail. Hall order* filled jjpromptly. . . C. H. QUIMBY, v

Bookieller and Newsdealer, r.ja81 Wot. 1414 and 1607 Market Htrcct. ^

JgWKLBY, WATCHES. ETC* J£
10 TO 25 FEB CENT

fl

Reduction of Prices.
s
C

In order to make room for New Spring Good* wo .

rill offer oar entire stock of Pine Imported Cblna, 1
Itaquo Figures, Clocks, Brontes, Floe Lamp*, ti
>njx, Teblfw, Pedestals, Gold and Silver Watches,
Hsmonds and all Brlc-a-Brao Goods at 10 to 85 ^
«r cent reduction.
I. G. DILLON Jb CO.,

JEWXLKBS,
]a30 1923 Market Street

UKO. K. TAYLOR A CO."«PBF88 OOOD8,

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
Will open and place on sale
this morning another shipmc*ry f nf l, 014<
mwilk vi 111w1

«WtW FOBEIEHf"
DRESS GOODS!

And invite an early inspectionof the Choice Lines
now readv.

j

This shipmentembracesmany French
Novelties in both textureand Colorings, all
of which can be relied
upon as being the

VERY LATEST.
N

BED. R. TAYLOR k 00.
AN EARLY INSPECTION

Of our immense and varied stock is very necessary ii you want
some choice bargains. You cannot afford to let others

get ahead of you. Time is money and
DELAYS ARK DANGEROUS.

While you are hesitating your neighbor takes
advantage ol our

DOLLAR SAW OFFERS!
Wc have on hand the choicest stock ol seasonable goods

which can be found anywhere. It must be depleted so we have
_..I. a .1 j i ^ - _i_ r*j

TiarKea everyining aown 10 ine lowest noicn. uome ana see us

md look it over, you will find a large assortment of

Carpets, Furniture, Linoleums, Oii Glottis, Rugs, Mats,
MATTING, WINDOW SHADES, &c., &c.

You will save time, trouble and money by buying from us
it once.

"Wo Have Saved Yon Money in the Past,.
And If you will only continue your faith in us,

"We "Will Save Yon Money in the Future.

G. MENDEL & CO.,1124 Main {Street.
]>?0 ;

nir»t- finnnrtTimiTi/ rnn rvunr nnurnn

nAnt UrTUnlUNIIT m 5HUt bUltnd !
iionnff Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes are offered
UUL t0 CLOSE at unheard of prices, to make room (or

spring Goods.
.TA1V1ES DIVINE. HOT >Tnin Straet.
Kl)\VAItl> I.. BOSK .t CO. Htl'M HI NO, STEAM OAS FITTING

OKO.HIUUUUU& HON,

Plun,bers'Sas and s<8am FittefS'
_________

EOW. L ROSE & CO, ,s>"

WfiKKUNS, W. VI,
rub to announoesome rcrr pleartng new feature*
> be found In the New Catlgnipb, and reapect- "All work promptly done at moct reuonable
illy lntlte all interested to 0*11 and examine price* mya

Cabinet*, Deeka and Standi lor WrItins Machines A 80N,
we *eep mo nne« «wck oi wnen r«por 10 do
>und In the Bute, all aiK* and grades. Legal PBACTICAL
nen with marginal linos, exprtmly lor Writing

MWSr ttrbonp" Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
So. «S TWELFTH BTRKTT,

lade bylti use, cach oopy equal to tho original.
We kilo mU the Hckbofnpb, by the ok of which

A" '"""
0 ooplH oi a written docnnenlCMl bo

. wnzmrao BAKKRY.Addrcn ui (or ramplo book* and prlco Uati; lull . ..

"T.r.r^c ONE THOUSAND
IIINA, GLASS AND QUKJ£N8WARK« Rim A rn M"FINE FRUIT CAKEVALLPAPERS, BORDERS Now RMdI m4 For 8",e bl

And Ctiling Dccoutlou, "WheelingBakeryCo.
at ReMonableprliea 1200 MARKET HrilKKT. '

JOHN FBIKUKL,
tH 1119 and 1121 Main Street. Aik your Grooer lor Pancake Floor. dell

AMUSKMKNTS.

OPERA HOUSE;
Tlie Ureal Comrdj Event t

Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 27 & 28.
Tbe World-limed ArtUlos, tho

HanlonS!In their groat farcical corned jr. au otiglualKmopean aooiallou,
THK NEW

VOYAGE EN SUISSE
Remodeled. Reconstructed.

The tanniut play erer witnessed. introducingth° mist rea'Mlc a'>d wonderful Mechanical otagoEffect* ever l'roduced. Repiolo with
Comedy. Senaatlou, startling Surprtoi,Catchj c'ong«. Bright and frotty Jduilc.

The flrtat Hal'tcaA Explosion.
Fun In a Sleeping «'ar.

The bULte Coach Disaster.
A Brilliant Ooinpsnv of Art!«u.

Adminlou, 75 And bJ cauts; reserved seats, |i CO.Scata on sale at lUuracr <n Uo.'s rauelc store, mioto oomuiHuco Krtd»y, Kcbraary 24. fevi
OPKHA HOUSE.

Thursday, March 1.

II. C. MINER'S
GREAT

Russian Drama Zitka
Original Cast!
Gorgeous Costumes!

, Magnificent Scenery!
"The success of tho Season."-AYw York Ji(ni

STRONGER THAN FEDORA.
BETTER THAN NORDIOK.
BOLDER THAN THE KXILE1

Admission, 75 and 50 cent*; rcwrrt-d rev.*, tl OQ.
Scats on talo at lteumor <* Co.'s mtnlc store, «alo
to oommenoe Tuesday. February as. u^i
Grand Opera House.

0. C. GEST1IEK. I/moc and Manager.
Four Nl*hti Only, Saturday. Monday, Ttu*day taWednesday, February >5,27,28, £).
Matinees, Saturday and Wednesday.

The Laughlog Cyclone! The Original
Mestaprer's Tonrigta

lu a Pullman Palace Car.
Introdnrlng the gnat coined Inns. Clmlm K.Klrko and Harry Clarke, supported by a Ureal

Company of Vocalists, Uomtduus and Dano ii.
Ne«r Contumca! New Reentry! Pullman I'alacoCar by Day and Night! Hoars of Laughtjr.
Adml»alon, 15. 2o and bO cents. Matlueo 1'rlrei,16.2.ri Hi'd S5

TikUSTJCtt'a HA1.K.

rjlRU8TEE'B BALE,

Br virtue of a deed of trn mado br loioHaxlott to me aa tru»i"e. dated Juue h, isu, recordedlu tho oillco of the Clerk of the <uu t
Court of Ohtocouuty. Went Vlrainla, lu I)ccd of
Trart Book No. 2Lpago 24J, will Mil at tho north
door of the Court Home of said county, on

dATUBDAY, UiO SSUi 1'AY of FBBRUABY, ISM,
oomnu>ncing at 10 o'clock a. the following describedproperty, that Is to say-. south bait o!
lot number one hundred mid thirty four (Uij,
froutluK on the east side of Markot: quarti, lu tho
Fifth ward, In tho city of Wheeling, Ohio county,
Went Virginia, with tho Improvements th-in.u,
consisting of brick dwelling house and otUco
building and outhallding.
Tho title fa believed to bo good, but telling an

trustee I will convey only the title veiled In me by
aalddeed of trust.
Tkrmb or SALi-Ono-third c.vh, or as much more

aa the purchwer may elect, on day ol la e, the
balance In two equal Instalment* a*. ou* aud two
yearn, tho purchaser to give notes for deferred psymenubearing nix peroout; the trio will be retaineduntil payment la made lu full.

U, O. 8M11H, Trustee.
W. II. Ham an, Auction'cr.

'JlRUSTEte'a BALK.
By virtue of a deed ot ti tut made br Thomu W.

tiimpson aud Isabella Hi r.i»on, hla wife, t^ me im
tru«we. dated Jnuo:4, lxr5, recorded in tho office
ol the Clerk ol tho County Court ot Ohio county,
West Virginia, In Dwd cl Irani Book No 23, i»k«
157,1 wilt sell at the norm front door of the Court
House of said county, on
8ATUBDAY, tho 3d DAY of MARCa, 18S8,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. h., the following describedproperty, that In to say: All tlntl part of lot
nujibered ono hundred and forty-three, situated
on tho caat side of Chapllno street lu tho clt* of
WhotllUR,Ohtocouuty, vtw,t Virginia, which Is
described aa follows: beglnni ga; the northwest
corner of said let No. 143andrnnulnxsouthwardly
thlrty-thiee feet along the east lino of Chut hue
street: then extending back castwardly bearing an
even width of thlrty-tnrto feet to tno lino of J*mea
Gallahrr.
Tho title to the above property l« believed to bo

perfect, but selling as trustee I will convoy only
the title vested in mo by satd deed of trust
Tikus or Hals-Otic-third aud t* much more as

tho purchaser electa to pay, lu ra<h on the d»y of
vale, the balance lu two equal installments lu one
aud two years, notes bearing interna to be Riven
for the deferred payments, mid secured by de d of
trust on mo orotieny, una mo Duuaicgs vo do ccpt
Insured (or the bcutfltof suuh trim"..

W. J. *. CO«VD*N,Trwte<».
W. H. IUij.kh, Atl"t1r>iii-or. J-.S

BXKCUTOIl'8 SAkK.

"gEOUTOK'S BALE
OF

Talaablo Main Street, Centre Wheeling
Properly.

Br virtno of tho authority rested in me by tho
will of Thomas H. Wims, docessid, I will, as executor.on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, ihss,
beginnlnR at 10 o'clock a m., sell at publicanctiou,
at the uorth front door of ihn Court House of i)hlo
county, in tho city of Wheeling, the following CentraWhocllng property:;

1. Lot 81 on the southeast corner of Main rtrtet
and Alley 18, with four Two-story Hrlek Hdusui
thereon, fronting on the easr side of Mnlu street.

2. Ho much of i ot GO hn lies south of iho property
devised bythoraid will to J. W. Amlck.and uortliof
that owned by W. I*. liachman, aud IhvIhk h f'odt
on the west side of Main street of about feet,
with a Two-story Brick House on Main street. sud
a Two-story Frame Ilou«e ou Ihe rear of mJ<1 psrt
Of Lot 80.

8. Tho north 36 foct R Inches of l/it fit ou the
southwest corner of Main street ami Alley Kiisvirgthereon erected two Two Btory llrlck House*
fronting on the wont side of Main street, ami I tir

Twostory Brlclc Houses fronting on Alley I* '1M
psrt of Lot 61 adjoins ou the south that psrt devisedby said will toThomaa K. Amiek, sn<l xteuiis
on the front from Alky i» soutuwam 10 wo ccmn

lino of the norla partition wall of said Tihcum K.
Amick.

8«lc» will bemade in such parcel* a« will bomo«t
bennflclal to the estate.
Tehkh ov fx\.v. .OnetUhd andbr ttuu U m<ir«'of

tho purchasemoney in the purchaser any elect i«

pay, canii: and tno rcliiue in two equal payments
mono and two years with interest Iro n day ofMlo
payable annually, nntea wlih good penowal wearilyto be Riven tnerefor by the purchas »»., arx<J aiw
to be secured by satisfactory InsuMure, and
title to bo retained until payment in lull. .

M. W
Kxecutorof Thomas II. Wims rtic.avl.

J. C. IIkkvkv. Auctioneer. 'n

BU8iyi:8BCA.KI>tf.

"YyKST VIRGINIA

Stencil and Seal Works!!
And Itabber Stump Mann factory

A. X. CASTOR, Prop'r,
1731 Market St., Wheeling, W. Ya.

The Beat Kuhber fitampa In tho world
Seal EngrarlnK for focietlc, inrorporaUsUoB'

panieo, and Notary Pnbl r* a specialty.
Sell-inking Stem pa, Indelible luah, Name I late1, *

Key and Baggage ('beck*. Monomania. Hol!d
ber and Metal Bodied Tyjie, Burning Brand* saJ
Steel dtami*

«AI. <fc M. STAMPS,"
PrlntlnR Piwei and Printer*' fcupplU*.

Rubbor Nam# Btampe for narklug Huea, Huncil ^
Stock, Diet, bealn, Door Piute*, rftcxicll luJti, etc.

JS" g]
gTEPHEN McOULLOUGH, j|

Contractor and Builder.
All Carpenter Work promptly attended to oa |

reasonable terms.
All work pemonallj attended to. §
Shop, Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Bwldence, J

Fifteenth tract; whop In rear. J

JJEDMAN <k CO.,

General MucliluiNt^
And Manufacture of

Marine and Statiomirj- InginfS
Cor. Cbaplloo and Eighteenth stritJ.

towinn.i-.i,. w.

ALL KINDfl OF BOOK AND
CJl PRINTING neatlrard jw.^tiy trtectw"
U Inulllf*n«*/ J«rt> K»*wi


